
Your Best Life…Later

Luke 6:20-26 

Introduction: How to be a disciple of Jesus.

Is this the same sermon as Sermon on Mount?

We are different from the world in our values…


I.  Christ Centered Poverty, v 20, 24 
A.  Not a blessing in being materially poor

      But a recognition of sacrifices made to be a Christian

	 (Apostles surrendered careers)

	 Different than Matthew’s poor in spirit

	 Where do you keep your treasure?	 Mt. 6:19-23

v. 24 Woe to the rich, they have their consolation

	 This is poor investing

	 Your bank account shows who you are

	 	 Self Control? Planning, Priorities

	 This who seek earthly wealth must realize it stays behind

	 	 Where does your allegiance lie? God or money


II. Christ Centered Hunger, v. 21, 25 
Luke Is physical hunger, Matthew is spiritual hunger for righteousness

	 Some Christians have to make extreme choices

	 Jesus says keep going: Know a day is coming when it will get better

	 Psalm 107:3-9 (v. 9)


III. Christ Centered Weeping, v. 21, 25 
When sadness comes, remember that life is only a vapor

2 Corinthians 4:16-18 outer man wasting away, inner is renewed each day. 
Momentary affliction preparing us for glory.

	 

IV. Christ Centered Relationships, v. 22-23, 26 
Every relationship needs to be seen through the lens of God

How you treat other people is a litmus test of your faith in God

This is what they did to the prophets of the Old Testament

	 People will resist goodness, darkness hates light

If your goal is to be liked, you will do things that are dangerous


Lesson Summary: The cost to follow Jesus is this: everything you have.   
And it is worth it. 

Satan offered Eve a counterfeit life. It lead to death

You and I are in the same garden today…what’s your choice.




The Difference

Luke 6:27-36



